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By SCOTT CRAVEN minted that Ih ir t art not 
Dally *teff Writer "tough English, math, social 
Cal Poly faculty members science and humanities 
A not know as much about courses required, Another II 
am oral E d u c a tio n  Instructors said that not 
miirsments as they should, enough OE unite are 
according to a recent sur- required, 
vty -  commented one teacher,
ftioourvey, conducted by “ In a technological world, 
the Oeneral Education too many of our students are 
Committee of Academic OE Illiterates?'
Isnato asked faculty However, eight respon-
members , ebout OE dants said that too many 
requirements, unite are required for OE.
It Is the committee's Job to “ We are requiring the 
rwiowthogeneraledueatlon state m inim um ." said
® n at Cal-Poly, sc- Hledlsperger. "The state toiteohalrman, Max requirea that students take lerger The com- 40 semester unite in general 
mkiss shacks to see that OE education. Poly requires 00. 
«ms content Is consistent lome faculty members think 
with state requirements as that Is too high, but <0 
M forth In Title I  of the quarter unite is equal to 40
.X U . -------Haiti »“ssrss
Electronic music: melodies by m achine
■y JILL HENDRlCKfON machine, Iowa ml avant-garde music, oupubla M buMdte|.«te
■------M l(rh a lI u in  the e rt le lM  m a in ly  b eo a u B t o f m y  n o w > out C M  F « a r
,, fo rty  portent of 
instrueters who
im a
"Hare at Cal Pely I'm 
convinced they think I'm  an 
electronic moron," be said 
My adviaor thinks 1 know 
very little atloul electronics. 
Pm •  terrible student. I 
confess. 1 like to get•___ a _ a___ ___ ____at w
would promote arMatte 
development at Cal PMjf. Jb  
wants to set ana «  k m i
ttte PA1A Company. One 
major drawback, he Mid
wm the synthcelser'i ten 
deney to drift off-kte,
" I still have this half- 
minute hat of Hach that took 
me 4 and e half hour* to 
reoord, because I had to atop
>ail Simo asul atAft eeul itaftte "
fleturdey evenings, an sf- 
ternoon com art fundey, end 
e special late-evening jess 
oonoert Baturdaay
The Friday evening 
perform enee at I  In 
ChuraMk auditorium will 
feature the Cal Mate Ue 
Angelee Wind Ensemble 
under the direction of 
W illiam H ill sim  the
JSirSxafc
Percussion Eneem bfr
Northrldgo, Jaaa Bai
i | the direction of J
i only non-ooUege 
rally tend scheduled
A Festival of Bands this icipsie in the Festival of da, the Columbia muhlty Brass Band, w ill
loin the Santa Barbara City 
fhllege Symphonic W in* 
ter the Sunday afternoon 
oonoert at 1:10 .in Chumaeh 
auditorium
TtckoU for both evening 
eenorta end the lunday 
afterneen concert ere
being preai 
Polya Mua'c
n. concert 
In ChumMh,!M M B 5 the University of British 
lumbia Wind Symphony 
i  the Cel Poly gymphonie
three-day
VS
-
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Is a test tube baby really necessary
wrota a book about tbeon-
population
ratiramaot—that arbitrary
Effects of the devalued dosurar
"Thet will out port of your MM," thoy 
answer, "but you'll still bo running in tho 
rod bocauoo of your M«d for high priced 
imported fU."
"whnt if 1 reduce my oU import!, along 
With Ml othor Import* by onactingstiff 
Import quotas, too  and tariffa?" tho U.1.
"That would be soanaa a move toward a 
tad * war. Wo wouMbil cooporato with you 
at tho Oonorol Aaroomont on Tariff! and 
Had* talks," Swltserland warn*
"And tvon if you out your oil imports," 
addi o n e , "that w ill offset your oil-run 
economy, moulting in Industrinl ahut-
Thia maant a balance of trod i doftclt of 
m  billion for Um  U S Tho dofieit of im  
wfeo H  billion
Tho world monoy acono involvoa 
gambling on tho mturo atrongth of 
curroMUOO, aomothing liko farmara 
gambling on tho fUtUTO volua of oropo. To 
|o t t  rough idoa of what thin moans, it 
might ba oaoior to look at tho international
"U ntil you do
MaiaaMaaLanywnsra irom
o i 
monoy gamblo oo If It woro a 
Tho U S la losing monay anMusTANq Daily
O U R  R E A dE R S  W R O TET 8  HS!5
JUOTMTItlfli AAiCft
w S o liiw
i--- « >J.~-+------  ll#n fhU»»
f rtf AiA ■ Am a
wwrwww
ORRUIRTflON 
" fftic f
Letters policy
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Poly grads revive recording process . t; ■
t & K  J
JSSSStSSA
bduitry art a ntyfr^nding
f e w * * " their_ _ _  from 71 revolution* 
STmteut* to M ,n d . * * • ;  
Surd, itoroo boo w[oo«<l
mono and qu*drot>honlc 
wording* oponod now
* tS# latoil dovolopmont la 
actually a rtvlval of a loot 
*t:Dlr*ct-to-dl*c recording 
1mtoad of tha hundred* of 
ovsrdubs uiuallv rnqfirod 
Srarecord . the Uatener 
lean not* for note a 'live'' 
noordlng produoed In the 
liMto. .  . _  . _ .
operate 
i Recording* In Ihell 
no* October of irn , 
m  haa released 11
ii, all product* of the 
__ct-io-dlic recording
T ®  and Joule.
HANDCRAFTED WEDDING BANDS 
AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS
.what
In the
. described some of 
-  .Jvantagoe of tho 
m m .
I p  I* looe aurface notee 
i M reoord, the sound is 
« treneperent end there
l r h  dynim,c
I T I V I  K R U A t l ,  above, la M r t -  
•w n o r  and  o p e ra to r  a f N a tllu a  
Rocordlnga. Tit# com pany, lacatod In
Direct-to-dlsc rocordlnga 
enjoy the distinction of being 
infllanl collector Items Only 
•  fo matter tapee are mads
Of a recording, limiting the 
amount of coplee that oan be
T a T ld a a  N a u tilu s  
Kecordinga, Krauaa and 
Jonto a r t Involved with 
affiliate labels East wind*
and JVC. two Japanooo 
dlrect-to-diac labela. have
dinga. Krauaa la 
(Dolly bya Cal Paly graduate  Baggy M atte r)
AROUND THE WORLD IN MANY WAY$I
Travel 
ever pu 
loure
Toll-Free, onyllme, for 
i. elr/eee cruleet, mini
n a p *charters I 
vocations
IWf •
— ,__tensive travel directory
C rt r! listed, escorted
Call now, 90 oparatoro standing by:
M IO O ) 121*2270 SXT. 610 
24 hours, 7 days par weak
Special D iscount* ... Fraa Q lfta ...C llant Protaollon 
Unltad California Trovtllps, Ino. ■
and avant- 
^ la  Iba W 
In lh e ll Beach, 
la constantly
“  — are a
’arty or to 
wm reoord la
5 £ S----- .wm ™
The Sen Fernando Valley 
College of Law
Interviews for Froopoctive Law Hudont*
DATE; March t  TIME: 10:30*1:00
 ^ »
PLACE: CALL FUCIM INT CINT1U 
0
Accreditod by tha Commlttao of Bar 
Examinan, BUM o f California. Throe-year 
Day Division and Foui-yeer Day and
•M l
LCAtIMS 
(111)1*4*1711
I M » w  that l( Um  / “
irs S r^ ii
SSw a s t p s?
*_**" ,trnn vinyl n »fBm
Dear Maggl*- boyMeod. Maih. V " j j j
*  w W. « u  too drunk to dm *, •*»  ^  m  tfc*t tnw that k o w M i ^ r ^  ^  ^  ^  t a * w »  w # |if
*  10  sober up mhar. Waa M ark
trying »  h t d  m aau n e . gigned,
BJsnltlv
1
ctronic
isic
(c"«nuad from page 1) 
.people don’t
E g r t r a fggss
**** dtetronlc muaic " 
bteS SHf" •  an *i*e-H? "S * * *■ ffa  electronic
b H
l
• Records
• Books
• Products
• Samples
National btudent Survey Company does product 
research for mattufacluring companies across the United 
Stale*
W*< will send v<mi frw sample pmduru u» use and vvalu 
aft' b'fim- ih*’v are' pul mi the np**n-marM Vnur «»nly 
t,blit|aiMin i* lu return thrVvefuafltm Inrtn with smur npm 
Mm of ifw pn.idiM fQ
There are n« hidden fees lo pay, deposits or membership 
required ell you do li syree to evslusle ihe produc i snd 
return Ihe evaluation form Evaluation openings are 
limned in the California area so write for complete 
program Information and registration card Send cp cents 
(to cover handling) and a self addressed stamped vn 
velope to
NATIONAL STUDENT SURVEY
P.O. Box 1462 ' Orange, CA 92666
-•CP'hTKy L . . . . . . . . — — — —
D » l W IJ * , m  wMhohl u IX l" v * * '
THU * T  Mil A u  '“ ' . . L i o . ' l  hhU
’•'•****2?»d «p *  •*
«■> ■"« ^  - U «,
Mnf#*
. . _ N inth  W hot o .
, - i ucky D r**  •  W hile  th eConfldentl*! to i-uc»t 0  ^  y t m  wntve
ewty tk * mkc*  *
know whet l  • i -*->
Contrary to popular opinion, cold showers 
and coffee do not sober you up. Only time, 
one hour per drink, will bring your blood 
alcohol level down to normal,There are a lot* 
of myths about drinking floating around. If 
you would like the facts, or counseling, contact 
the Health Center.
SB
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By RICHARD PRICK 
Daily Staff Writer
Nearly l.Soo student* 
foundjjart-Umo Jobe
student employment increases
rootlved during 1 m  by t J  “ *“ h    
placement center, 9462 (
— “ -----1 fill'd ,,
o hat
quarter
Poly'* Placement Center, 
according to record* 
reloaaed leal week by
Orotohon Beckm ann, 
placement Interviewer.
That figure repreoenta a 40 
percent "nrmaee over fa» 
'm , when only HO
I HEY, 
SMARTY!
It you'ieH student celling 
or better, you may quality ter 
Farmers-in the form ol epeelai 
bonua lower rate* on your auto 
mturance Call today and oat the 
facia on Farmers monay-iavlng 
Oood Otudant Auto Folioy,
Mike Vrigbt 
760 Poetkill Bled. 
*41-1*42
job seeker* found work. 
Bookmann
Increaae to 
dtatrlbutad
ts
cm mem
SAN LUIS OftlSPO
Dinner 5:30-10:00 
Specials S3.95
Monday- Teriyaki Chicken * 
Tuesday- Bar B.Q. Beef Riba 
Wednesday- BeefKabobi 
Includes soup or salad
726 Higuera
attributed t 
a pamphl 
recently t<> 
bualnaaaoa throughout the 
community, She laid tho 
pamphlet, whloh urge* 
employers to make usa of 
(a I Poly'a placement Mr- 
vtco, haa roaulted In a sharp 
rleo In tho number of Job
auoata coming from fan a Obispo omployora. Beckmann aaflmated that 
n  poresnt of tho Jobe last 
quarter wore located outside 
the unlvereity, which moana 
naarly 1,000 atudenta found 
work In tho eurrounding 
community through tho 
placement aervlco alone.
The university haa no way 
at telling how many atudenta 
find work without using tho 
pjeeomont servlet, aald 
Bookmann
Of I,M0 Job requests
» i r t r___.
Beckmann, wh  
helping atudenta find part* 
i imo work for the peat two 
and one-half years, aald the 
workload In her office haa 
nearly doubled since she 
first arrived.
"We usually receive 
around 90 Job roquoota e 
day," aha noted, polntlngto 
•  wall covered with Job 
description forma.
Beckmann aald she haa 
novor become bored with tho - 
Job "because I like my day 
to-day contact with peoplo," 
She Mid her office rarely 
rooolvoa complaints from 
either omployora or 
atudenta. But when a 
complaint doaa coma in, the 
sold, tho other party la 
contacted
"Wo always try to work 
things out," she explained 
RoquMta for student 
employ«ca nro carefully
screened to elim inate 
possible Job discrimination,
Beckmann Bald. Employara 
aroisdvtaed that requests for 
employees of a specific sax 
art not advertised by the »• 
placement center. .
"Wo don’t take man only' 
or 'woman only' roquMts," 
aha Mid. mann aald, "and 'In
Tha only oxeopUona to that t yJnl t0 kb
rule, Bacxmann added, are [*|J ,Pt#n WMrlng a
are _
cording to
She Mid an 
requested 
exact met 
client, who 
volved In a
" I guess ho wanted t
crMts tha accldanTl 
“  ‘
had
i
for llvo-ln com- 
or roatroom rsT s -S
pounds.
Bookmann r* 
another oocsmIob 
aomoono had aakad
nude model.
" It wm really 
to Interview the 
Tha funny part 
were all 
well-built 
wanted a 
and plain looking
Legal aid program may return next fall
By DIANE ABEYTi 
belly Staff Writer 
■I Poly a legal
requests 
panlona 
janitors.
"Wo like our rulM to at 
leaat make m o m ," the Mid,
Beckmann aald she haa
Man avary kind of Job 
requMt.
A few of tho moro recent 
onM Include "repairing an 
<>i<T barn,”  ''Insta lling  
burglar alarm*,'' "lortlng 
out boxaa of odda and anda'T 
and "dog-sitting," aha Mid.
But some of the requests
Cal 'a  eld 
program may resume by fell 
quarter i*7t, according to 
Legal Aid Teak Pore# 
coordinator, Tod Hamlg.
now coordinating 
Poly was directly 
after the 
Pomona. Hannig
tl  patterned 
at Cal Poly
Mid the
their legal aid programs.
In reviewing the programs 
of other campuses, Hannig
aald Cal Poly „  Pomona* • . . . . „ „  
legal aid program was found program works on an ex­
to l*  the moot applicable to Sin ge basis: the legal firm  
our need*. galm exposure and
publicity, and students gain 
thiair legal aarvlcea and
for Cel that M il be Interested la 9*
to Haanif, .
1 aid program la
nothing haacording toac1171, butmaterialised
Hannig
This year tho Legal Aid 
Task Force sent a survey to 
all universities In the slat* 
system, Inquiring about
According nnig the 
to provlfle
formation service to 
students free of ohergo. Tho 
aervlco w ill not provide 
oourt representation, but
advice
-.c-.m jnai
e m ulueclty. ■
$>• target 
program To
dan
Hannig Mid that A ll at­
torney, MiehMl Dovltt haa
will advise students of their 
legal right a and what type Of
hel|) la available to them, he
‘ •
The program Hannig la
S!approved the program, a tetters explaining t! 
program have been written 
Hannig Mid that they w ill 
be Mnding out tho lotton to
local attornays, hoping to 
And an individual or firm
lining tha »
with tha firm 'i m im  id 
location when they rapiur 
If the program eartlal 
a legal sponsor, a ms
program will haya la B 
devised," Hannig Mid.
N E W S C O P E
One-act play
A ono-act play, "Uallant 
ady," will bo performed 
Thursday, March I, a t3 p.m. 
In Rib . tia  of tho music
building Tha play la g 
production of mo Speech 
Communication deport- 
mom Admission la froo.
Woman's film
"A Doll's Houao'1, a film
whloh oxploroi tho ehaiulng 
valuoa of women, w ill ba 
shown Friday, March 10, In 
AE t i l  with two showing* at 
7 and 9pm  The fllma atari 
Jan# Fonda and la being 
sponsored by tho Women's 
collective ' organisation, 
Admission la 76 cent*
Tut-nut show
Upend an evening In Egypt 
with two ahowa "Tut, T i*  
Hoy King" and "In  the 
Beginning.”  The films wlU 
ba shown on Thursday, 
March I, from • to to p.m. In 
the Cal Poly ThM tr* Ad- 
minion la free, «
will have I  
day, March 
Mission ■  
from U 
toward tha
Plaaa 
is foal
Speaker's forum PAC party
A Ski Tip,
!r .. ■ .4. . . “   — - I---------------------------------
Are you a novice who 
wants a ski to help you 
improve your form? Or 
an expert who just wants 
a super fun ski? Here’s 
a tip from Hexcel. Try 
our new Motivator.
Fast easy turning, fun 
from tip to tail. The 
Hexcel Motivator.
Tho Study Action Coalition 
of Cuosta College w ill 
present a apeak era forum on 
Friday, March 10, at I p.m, 
at Cuaata. speakore w ill 
Include Jana Swanaon of Tha 
Mothers for Pm o o , l.aurto 
Rice of The League of 
Woman Voters, Dan Chin 
from Tha M ill Organisation 
and Toro Ann Roderick of 
Tho Metropolitan ( om­
nium ty Church AdmlMlon Is
Tho Political Action Club la 
having a party opon to all 
faculty and atudanta In-
a q
taroatad In political action on 
ay.M
at M0 Hathaway,
JBBM ■
Thursd , arch t, at • p.m, 
 Ian Lula
(Mil spot,
Festival
Casa da Vida, a Ban Lida 
Obispo organisation for the 
dtvoiopman tally disabled,
Mrwt B4MS7S
A ro u n d  th o  W o rld F a ll 197S
■Inin llt«* —
Hemetler m Nee of the 
I inlvmliv of Colorado for an 
unperalleled International 
educellonal experience Sail from 
Ism, Angel** hepi. 4, by wav «d the 
Simiili I'm Ilk, Indian Ocean, and Africa. 
Appllc niton* note Iwlng m i epied
hm Cat*. aneXura, h Sm mm.  m tea. tal Mahal NwUWn,
SU «m MM. UflNM MSI., CA SMM TfMwar ISOOI M4CIXS UeMrai 
qeMtS* ( •MufiXeMTUI Ml *7711IW ( aWnnHal XX I Near* to lull* ah
. IICUU ian». mi lawtoaa
tt.ooo therapy i 
da Vida.
Housing ntided
The Cal Pol 
Band la hosltn 
music fMtlval 
10 thru tha 12th
looking for central__
realdenta willing to 
visiting musician* wrijl 
tha three-day /Mtlv*l f t *
Health educstion
The Inaugural 
• naw health w  
•arias MlMUtod, "T*
Johnson Avsnu* In Im  UB 
Obispo
Libary hours
The library w)U J
S S H *
to io p m.
S a d ie  H sw H ln r
The LadlM «f OtoMJ *  
Boosters w ill t f g S *  
Sadias Hawkln*
t t S h A
S T J3U 3
with dancingbm r -l-aaa
mm
M a s a
■MponaibiD for •> many aft 100 rapaa hart in 
araTpolica Mid Tuaaday. 
ir, head of •  aavan-member task tore* 
ek tha man, aaid thft rapiat apparently 
iday, raping a 14-year old atudant In tha 
ir f ln t  putting a pillowcase ovar bar faca 
Ins to k ill her If she didn't submit, 
ia could ba involved,® aa many aa MO
Wednesday, March 8 ,1 9 7 8
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racist’s victims > change tha "one way tha United Stataa buya m<
Ensrgy bill's Impasse broken
by Informally agreeing to aupport a compromise 
to git price controla from natural gaa by Jan. t,
iwhile. Ian. Ruaaall Long, chairman of tha Senate 
i  committee, aaid tha outer major part of Carter'* 
j  tax on domaotio crude oil—w ill not pan tha Senate 
r any imaginable net of circumatanoaa."
Henry Mb Jaokaon, D Waah., leader of tha Senate 
eat, aaid ha will meat with Houae energy leader* on 
today In an effort to reaumo formal bargalnng between 
Si tea chambara on tha natural sea laaua.
' ------ dead locked," Jeckaon told reporter*,
Guatemalan vote fraud charged
3UATEMALA CITY (AP)-The votee cast in Sunday * 
Lionel election in tha capital diatrict era being recounted,
t the third men in the presidential race charges1------- ~
and demand* a recount for tha rest of _x_  
guarded recount of tho vote in Ouatomela 
ta began Monday night aa incomplete i 
otry gave Col. Enrit 
ant and strong anti*
Q !
bu a rgee I’argVscale 
»>ftud g" s tha country. 
A tightly a e a City 
and its environs * I returns 
from tha rest of tite coun que Peralta 
Aiurdia, a former prealde -Communlst, 
171,111 votoa; Oaa. Romeo Lucas Garcia, a moderate oon- 
arvaUva said to have tha baeklMi 
Gan. Ricardo Peralta Mandei, 
cantor, 111,Ml.
Since tha oapital diatrict has g sixth of tho 1.1 million 
the recount could '
-Measures to r 
curament so
Policies In East-West relations In tha light of a study of 
trend! in the Communist bloc.
Tha officials aaid a decision on deployment of the neutron 
bomb la unlikely to coma up at tha meeting.
South Africa’*  U.N. bill mounts
hao paid no United
white-ruled nation 
than voting In
UNITED NATIONS (A P )-iou th  Africa 
Nations dues since 1974, whan it waa 
(•onersI Assembly's fa ll saaalan. But the 
continues to enjoy Iti member prlvi 
th l assembly, where It haa never triad 'll 
South A frica'! bill has reached 17.1 
thrown out amid a black African campaign agai 
apartheid racial policy, Tha figure represent* ease* 
both for tha general U.N. budget and 1& tha Mtdoaat 
heaping force
K M  was
nst lu  
—  •
‘Wi'raaa 
•Wia moving ard an agreement." 7 / ■ ■ /'i
Spies lab may still be sleeping
VAIHINOTON (AP)—Earth anginaara are continuing 
affarta to awaken Skylab. still uncertain whether their Initial 
natacts roused the giant apace station from Its four-year
The ipaca laboratory that aarvad as *■—  “  —
ubb u m i. ■ vwniw va
« of the m lllta iy, 1M,111, and 
a, oonaldrad slightly left of
... a !
; l awing tha election.
\i ’• * i ‘ .
Cater to host NATO chiefs
WASHINGTON AP-Prooidont Carter w ill moat hare with 
heads of state and government of tha North Atlantic Treaty
m ilitary rail forcement of 
”  1st bloc, U S.
(w
Organisation May M 31 to review 
the alliance and developments In 
ufflclali said today
______________ the Oemmuni
■  
wld four gai
m reinforcement maaauroa 
and prepoeltlonlng of force 
program to show N
They sai eneral Itama will ba on tha agenda t
Including an anti- oso.
ATO to meat tha
ANNOUNCING 
Hairstylist
CHRISTOPHER PRINCE 
IS NOW WORKING AT
inw ood
Q90BuchonSt. SLO 
544-1101
Call for Appointment
Carter fa c in g  
difficult c h o rs  
* ' A n a ly s is
WAIHINGT0N 
What seemed t
(AP>—
ta o ba a 
crumbled like 
and i’resident 
I i l l  Increasingly 
situation as the 
Ml saaka to force 
■ «d 10 ths three month 
m l miasrs' strike
Ironically, the negotiated 
Nttwmant that stayed 
Cartir'i hand whan ha was 
Mpsrad to act aglnat both 
mka and management has 
«mdIs narrow ht# options, 
I  Isait for tha present
) tha order la not a 
flatting It obeyed
that i l l  partial 
dhdadby these action* will 
fully and abide 
ttw,"
^-7- —r —  United 
- Wartar* have defied
jlHsrtlay injunctiona 
2 **,, ‘her* la no 
they won't do it
J J " *  hann
fI om tha 
g g w  fhat the minora
a r t i/u  * ^ck  te-work
J S i !•■ *  coupled with 
jJJJ^wnt seisurt of tha
* • ~
‘ *o-phase 
Jhaian carter waa
R?* y  J® announce on
«  A *
VERY OBVIOUSLY
J O H N
m : \ i n
urn versify square
career la llmltlad by tlma. in the lata'IOo and early*70a. Mngba?k.Jlmi Brown.Umad 
Each aport raqulraa a*- Inexpllcally loat hi* control Ma axlt whan hla_aklUa wara 
oaptional quickneoa. apoed, and had to |lva  up thelpme 
•nd reflex*. Age doe. not at 10
2? fi r «« p* *™ **•» ,nMoat aUdataa, dapandlm thsir Toe hava baan 
on tha aport and on thorn- baaobajl'a Hoyt Wllhalm and 
aalvoa, ara HniahadI aa football*! Oeorga Bland, 
dayaraby thair mld-thlrtlaa. Qordl. How*, a" 49, la atill 
Soma, dua to Injury or othor doing a crodibla job on tha
Ihalr oaraara bacauaa of 
thair lova for tha aama, tha 
glamor It bring* tham. and 
tha financia l reward. It 
offara. And too, tha drum  of 
another big aaaaon la alwaya0,000 Florida Cltrua Open.
Vnd for a moment, tha 
>rtlng world atood and 
••rad. Not merely 
timer, one of thair 
ranotal haroaa, but at
ok through tha yaara, baak Baoauaaofani 
0 the daya of conalatent elbow, tha |n  
dlaa and oonatant tour aouthpaw, Banc 
iloriaa, and, waa young waa forced to r 
aln. Itava Blaaa, a I
ly  naoaaalty, aa athlatle with tha Plttabu
ifw  iiniu / w r i |  miinmg uiv w
raamlnlni drone of thair tn tr t' 
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